
Bring a friend and participate in a 2 person team fun shoot on the
upland course. Cost will be $25 per person for 50 clays. For every
target you hit, we'll donate 25 cents to the Real Men of Orion. Gift
cards will be awarded to the top overall team, top lady team, and
top youth team (16 and under).

Come and shoot at pink clays on our executive beginner's course.
Cost will be $12.50 per person for 25 clays. You don't even have to
hit the clays (or keep score for that matter)! We'll donate $5 per
person to the Real Men of Orion. 

Honor a loved one by purchasing a station sponsorship in their
memory. Twenty station sponsorship will be available. Cost is $250,
100% of which will be donated to the American Cancer Society in
your loved one's honor. Each sponsorship will include a 18" x 27"
yard sign prominently displayed at one of our stations during the
event. Each sign will feature your loved one's name(s) and a
personalized message of your choice.

Make a separate, individual donation of $10 or more online or in
person and receive a free pink Michigan Shooting Centers breast
cancer awareness hat!

YOU'RE INVITED to join us on Saturday October 23, 2021 at Bald
Mountain Shooting Range in Lake Orion for our 3rd Annual Clays for a
Cure Breast Cancer Fundraiser!  

We will once again be crushing clays to support the Real Men of Orion
- a local charity affiliated with the American Cancer Society. 

For those new to shooting, come give it a try! Rental guns will be
available for FREE all day long! 

Here's how you can participate:

We encourage everyone to WEAR PINK to support those who are
currently fighting or have fought breast cancer!

Bald Mountain Shooting Range
2500 Kern Road • Lake Orion, MI 48360

Sat. Oct 23, 2021
Clays for a Cure  
Breast Cancer 
Fundraiser

Learn More & Donate Online at
mishoot.com/realmen
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